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The Gem oí the
flMIE highost town East of tho ltookoyX Mountains, is IIIUIIT.ANDR, N. C.;altitude, Main Shoot, 3,817 foot. Finest
all-round climate: summer heat rarelyabove 80°; ioo-eold springs; grandest wa-
tor-falls and mountain scouory; finest
thuber and almost all known minorais.
Great summer and winter resort. The
Hlflhlanda Star, $1 por year; fio. por copy;full of information. COE «HOS., Pab-
lishors, Highlands, Macon county, N. O.

In the Land of the Sky.

Merchant Tailor.
FREDERICK TIIEILKUHL, lato of

Gorinany, a professional tailor, is
prepared to do any kind of work in his
lino on roasonablo torms. Givo him a
call at his ofllcoon Main stu JU, next door
to Rank, Walhalla, S. C.
Ootobor 81, 1889. 44-tf

SAVES MONEY.
Ono box or «bes* pilli will BOY« many
Mollar» In doctor's bill«. Tbojr ara
?nodally prepared as a

Family Medicine.
and euppltcs a want lou»; f«lt. They re«
?uovo unhealthy accumulation! frons
Ibo body, without nanaea or griping*
Adapted to young and old. l'rlco, atJa.

BOLD liVMH V WMI.HUo

CRESCENT
-WATER'

Will Clive Your

L
ia.

oijK oi* rQftijY mm op
LlVBfi ftlJD KIDDEY
DISM2B SURED,

Mr. J. N. Smith, for twenty years an
ongincor on tho Groonvillo and Columbia
R. R., says:
"Tho Crescent Minorai Wator is curing

mo of a long standing Kidney Troublo,
and I am hotter to-day than 1 hnvp been
for ton years, all through tho uso of this
water, and my wifo, who for many yearshas been obliged to tako medicino for
her livor, lias had no occasion for anymedicine since using tho Croseont Wator,
and now fools Uko a now poison."
Loading citizens of Groonvillo add tho

following:
"Tho testimony of John N. Smith, re¬

garding tho wondorful curativo olfbots of
tho Croseont Minorai Wator will ho of

f;roat valuo. for no man's word is Rlrongor
u Groonvillo than his."
C. IL Judson, President Forman Uni¬

versity.A. H.Curoton, Superintendent Collón
Sood Mill.
Frank Hammond, Prosidont Pooplo's

Hank.
II. C. Markloy, Carriage Manufacturer.
T. C. Gowor, Proprietor Street tollway.
John IL Maxwell, M. I).
J. Wi TIowoll, Mi D.
G. T. Swandalo, M. D.
J. W. Earlo, M. D.
John Forguson, Grooor,
R. E. Allon & Bro., Grocors.
J. P. Mlllor, Grocer.
li. M. Snider & Co.. Jewolors.
G. i"). Hair, Stovo Doalor.
Join Hart, Contractor and Huililor.
Sonc" for book of testimonials.
A Cuso of Croseont Mineral Wator, con¬

taining 115 half-gallon bottles, will bo sent
by express, propala, ny us on receipt of^M.00, and $Li>0 a dozen will ho ftllöWöflTfor bottles returned at our oxponso.If your Druggist has not obtained a
«applyi ordor direct of tho
CRESCENT MINERAL WATER CO.,

Groonvillo, S. C.
July 3, 1800

NOMINATIONS.

FOR QQVKRNOR :
HENJAMIN R. TILLMAN.

KOll LIEUTENANT OOVRRNOR :
EUGENE H. GARY.

FOIl ATTORNEY OF.NERAT. :
Y. J. POPE.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :
J. E. TINDALL.

FOR STATE Tine ASi: UKu :
W. T. C. HATES.

FOR COMPTROLLER OENERAL:
Wi IL ELERDEE.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUC. "ION:
W. I). MAYFIELD. '

FOR ADJUTANT ANO INSPECTOR OENERAL
HUGH I,. FARLEY.

FOI» CONOERBB :
GEORGE JOHNSTONE.

Fon TUB i.F.oisr.ATunE :
A. ZIMMERMAN,
J. L. SIIANKLTN.

FOR PRORATE JUROR :
RICHARD LEWIS.

FOR SCHOOL COMMIKSIONEIt :
N. W. MACAULAY.

FOP. COUNTY COMMISSIONHHS :
J. M. IIUNNICUTT,
W. N. COX,
A. DEARDEN.

FOR TREASURER :
A. P. CRISP.

FC¿R AUDITOR :
T. R. NORRIS.

mgm MALTJ
mil SIRENGIH.

Wm HAPPINESS.

il IS DREADFUL
In ho Continually BUffOrIng from Apo¬plexy, Asthma, iirhriit's Dtoeaao. Opnstbnation, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, I'.plhpsy,romaloDiseases imil I ri omilarltle«, Fever,Heart Disease, Impotence, Insomnia,Liver Coinp'.iiittt, Malaria, Milk Leif, Neu
milda, Paralysis, Rheumatism, flcintlca,Hurofiila, Kyphliis.

IT IS PELiSHTFUL
to bo freo flinn all those annoying com¬
plaints, mid when tho moans is so ensllyRecured, no ono has UH excuse for suffer.
In¡r. Tho

i:» irani yr i i ooiij Theo la PO quofltlon
OH to tho riinilr. \vo Hvo proof or nil wo
claim-luke nothing oil faith. Wrlto tona.

SOUTHERN ELECTROPOISE CO.
222 KINO STREET,

CHARLESTON,8.C.
P. Afore information next («tic,

Long Creek as a Summer Resort-
Historio Spot-Hound Mountain--
Mull Facilities-homilies of thé
Same Name««Crops« Orchards-
ScenoB on the Rlvor-The Sluice,
F,te.

MUSSUM. KI»TO UH : As a quiet,
pleasant resort for summer boarders,
people who vi*h to "et ftwsY- froni%
tho noisy bustle and din of town or

oity lifo, a moro favorable location
in South Carolina oan not bo found
than that tho Long Creek country
affords. Tho hoalthy olimate, tho
pure water, .tho ohnrming sconory,
tho cheap board, tjto abundance and
varioty of fruits should all conspire
to mako it tho Chautaqua of South
Carolina.

Adjoining tho farm of Mr. Jonas
Phillips, on land now owned by Mrs.
Holmes, is tho placo whore Governor
Brown, of Georgia,, was born and
spent his boyhood days. Somo an-
oienf apple trees yot stand to mark
tho historio spot.
Near hore, too, is a beautiful

mountain called tho Round Mountnin.
From whatovor position the moun¬
tain is viewed it presents tho appear¬
ance of a massive eentor-tabie.
Walhalla, a distance of nearly twenty
milos, may bo distinotly Been from
its top without the aid of a glass.
Ono of tho groatoat drawbacks to

that portion of country is tho lack
of mail facilities, there being only
two mails a week, on Tuesdays and
Saturdays. This inconvenience, how-
over, is but temporary, as a railroad
is now hoing surveyed through that
section and thc timo, perhaps, is not
far distant whon its people will bo
ablo to compoto in this respect with
any others in tho State.
What is a matter of surprise to a

Stranger stopping in that country, is
thc number of families of tho same
name. There are in tho neighbor¬
hood twelve families of tho name of
Phillips and eight of tho name of
Lee. The families of Phillips aro
all somewhat connected, but the
most of tho Lees are distinct fami¬
lies, no relationship existing between
them. «

Besides corn, wheat, oats and rye,
many of tho pooplo raise a groat
abundance of cabbago, beans, Irish
and sweet potatoes, »fee. They also
plant largely in oano and mako a

great deal of syrup. Messrs. J. B.
and Jonas Phillips often make bo-
tween 800 and 1000 gallons. This
yoar they will probably make 1,600
gallons. Their applo orchard cannot
perhaps be equaled in tho State.
Tho apples ripon from Juno until
Octobor. They have .-between 250
and 800 trees, which will this year
avorago from 8 to 10 bushels por
tree. Mr. Jonas Phillips, Sr.,. has
alßo a fino, orchard containing a great
varlet); of apples, but ho devotes
much of his timo to raising grain and
stock. His farm is a vory Targe and
valuable one, containing not only
tho finest cove lands, but the richest
oreek bottoms.
A little over two miles from hore

is Lee's Ferry, or thc Rogue's Ford.
What a beautiful river the Chattoo-
ga is. How clear, how sparkling the
water ! Everywhere along its banks
dense shrubbery, luxuriant grass, or
gray boulders greet the eyes, while
draping vines aro reflected in beau¬
tiful spiral wreaths in tho silvery,
crystalline wator. Just acrosB the
river dark pine woods cover the
mountains and fleecy clouds scorn
hovering about their summits.
Not far from herc, up the river, if

the sluice. Thoro is something ex¬

ceedingly interesting in viewing tint
scone. Solitude surrounds it. Nc
human foot-fall is heard and no sign
of life is seen, but it scorns tho home
of tho rattlesnake ard one almOK 1
imagines ho seos tho douching boai
crawling through thc rocky cliffs
On ovory sido wo aro surrounded
with rooks, hugo rocks projectingoverhead, which scorn each monionl
to threaten us with destruction. Thc
river becomes a narrow chasm
Dark rock walls riso precipitously or
cither sido and confino tho rushing
foaming river ns it madly plungci
through. Tho Bpaco botweoii thc
walls seems so near that ono almosi
imagines ho could jump across it
but wo ! bo to him who should dar«
attompt it. Tho thunder of tin
roaring river is hoard from tho nar
row paBB as it rushes through for lifi
and freedom. But now it scorns ai
if tho msBsivo rooks below ngaiiwould stay its How; yet on it rushe
with such tremendous, such irresisti
bio force, that tho white foam is son
up a distance of many feet and or
it reaches its rocky bcd, it Booms dis
solved into silvery drops of sprujOnward it flows, gotting widor am
wider, until soon tho majestic rivo
is itself again.
Beautiful rivorl how gently now it soom

to run

Through woods nnd Holds, In' shade an
sun,

Sometimes swift, sometimes slow,
Wavo succeeding wave, they go
A varied journey to tho doop,
Liko human life, to endlos» slcopl
Beautiful rlvor i on thy silver tldo,
"No painted warrior now doth ride,
Tito Indian oamp-flros blazo no moro
Along thy wild, thy rugged shoro!
Whoro'or thoti wind'st, by dalo or hill,
All, all is peaceful, all is »till I

IL

The Education of Yottug Fennel's,

Eduoation is properly tho caro and
ohargo of tho Stato. Wo owe it to
oursolvos that ovory other cit»/.on
should bo propared to fill his or ber
plaoo in lifo with advantage to the
public. This is a fundamental prln-
oiplo of our systomof government,
in which every ninn has s bhuro by
his vote, and needs to bo educated
to uso this power with safety to the
public. And itmay well bo extended
so far as to inoludo that every person
who must support himself by his
labor should havo ovory facility for
ii tiing himself in an effootlvo manner
for his work. Doubtless it is on this
principle that tho agricultural col¬
leges havo'peen instituted and that
experiment stations have been added
to them for tho toohnical instruction
of farraors. But tho farmer who
neglects or rebuses to avail himself
of these publio means of oduoation
fails to perform tho part of the duty
which devolves' upon him as a citi-
zon, whioh is to make himself useful
to tho public whioh provides means
for tho training of his children, and
when ho deolinos to send his sons, or
ono of them at lonst, to an agricultu¬
ral college when ho is able to do so,
he negleots a plain duty. No doubt
many farmors suffer disability in
their occupation for want oí a suffi¬
cient'oduoation. Farming is not to
bo carried on by a rule of thumb or

by servile imitation of obsolete prac¬
tices. Years ago all mechanical
vocations wore carried on without
knowledgfe of scientific principles
upon whioh they wore based. But
this ignorance no longer provails.
Every worker in wood knows the
strength cf the timbers ho uses, or
at loast tho master workmon do, or

should, and may if they will. Every
worker in metals is guided by scien¬
tific knowledge. The brewer and
tho tanner understand thc chemistry
of their arts; and so it is with all
technical trades. But the farmer, as
a rule, knows nothing of the soioncc
of his art. Ho plows, but does not
know why his plowshare has a par¬
ticular curve, nor docs ho know why
certain lines of draught cause tho
plow to run easily and do good work;
he turns tho soil without knowledge
of the reason for it, ho harrows in
Uko ignorance, and when he sows
his seed it is regardless of tho neces¬
sities of tho soil for its propor ger¬
mination and growth. Ho purchases
and uses fertilizers without intelli¬
gent knowledge, and wastes .'.his
money in ineffective use of the plant
food he buys. At least, this is the
rule, and the oxcoptions only make
tho failures the moro conspicuous.
Agriculture is thus excessively ham¬
pered by this common ignoranco of
the science upon which tho art is
based, and tho profits of thc farmers
aro loss than a fourth of 'what they
might bo under a better system.
Labor and material are wasted and
thc publio wealth is largoly reduced
in consequence. This is a public
calamity, and it justifies tho acts of
the government in providing means
for tho education of young farmers
by which *ho public interests may be
advanced. ,It is obviously tho duty
of tho farmer to avail himself of tho
opportunities afforded for relief, and,
os he cannot do this in any other
way, he should seo that his sucecssor
is bettor provided in this respect thftpj
he has been. i

But tho colleges should do tildie
part fully. Those in charge should
bo actuated by a sense of public
duty and responsibility. This is not
always tho case. Generally thc pro¬
fessors aro capablo, energetic and
conscientious, but tho officials in con¬
trol aro too frequently othorwiso.
Tho funds provided aro in somo cases
diverted from their proper use.

Competent teachers aro hampered
and intorforcd with and leave tho
college in disgust. Two cases of
this sort have recently happened in
thc Southern States-one in Missouri
and tho latest ono in Toxas-whore
the professors havo been forced to
leave because of tho interference of
politicians, who usurp tho manage¬
ment for baso purposes. Othor simi¬
lar oases are known in which the
funds aro used for tho support of
incompetents who havo politioal
friends and thd" offices aro sinecures.
At tho Same time thoro aro other

institutions whioh for somo reason
cannot entico students oven with
hribos. This may bc duo to tho
apathy and neglect of tho farmers
themselves, but, ns this has happened
in somo of tho Northern States
whero tho farmers aro unusually in¬
telligent, it may ho othorwiso. Per¬
haps it might ho advisable that in
such cases tho colleges which fail of

tholr purpose should bo brought
under tho supervision of tho Agri¬
cultural Department. Such a pro-
vision has boon ingrafted in tho
recent Aot increasing the ondowtnonfr
of the colleges, and requires an
annual statement of the way in
whioh tho now grjmt above rcforrod
to is to bo made, and tho withdrawal
of tho grant upon even a reasonable
supposition of its misuse or failure
to be offeotlve.

Unquestionably the BUCOOSB of
these institutions rests with tho far¬
mers. There aro farmers enough in
all tho States who aro competent to
suporviso tho management of t>jni
instoad of lawyers and superannuated
Doctors of Divinity, who, however
well-intentioned thoy may bo, are

soarcely Ittcd for suoh technical
business. A strictly professional
education generally unfits a man for
goneral business, even for farming)
wbilo a successful farmer is usually
a good business man and under¬
stands what is required to make a
student a good farmeri Farmers
would havo moro confidence in tho
management of ono of their own

vocation, and would bo far moro apt
and roady to send their sons to an

institution under suoh management.
It is futile to look for tho attendance
of farmers' sons nt a collogo in whioh
tho parents have no confidence.
The farmer's money is hardly oarnod,
and tho man who earnB it wants
value for it, and ho hesitates to risk
disappointment in the failure of his
son to go through an oxpensivo
course of two or tbrco years unsuc¬

cessfully.
It would bc interesting to know

bow tho first installment of the grant
is to bo disposed of, and if it is to bo
paid over to those colleges who aro
without students or whoso original
grant having boon squandered or

diverted has left thom without ade¬
quate means for their .support, mid if
any guarantees are to bo oxaotod
from thone for the hotter use of tho
money in tho future. A sum of
about $725,000 will be required the
first year and nearly half a million
added each yoar in progression
tboreaftor, increasing by this sum
until tho tenth year, whon the whole
cost will bo $1,125,000 annually.
The BUM is trifling comparod with
tho amount of good that may be
dono with it, but it is too largo to bc
thrown away oven in part.

-m)0*m-

Haskell on Haskell.

Tho Charleston ¡Sun recalls a cir-
cumstanco of three years ago whioh
appears to have somo bearing on

present conditions.
In 1887 there was a bolt in th<

Charleston muricipal election. Cer¬
tain citizens of that oity claimed
that tho nominating primaries for
aldermen wero fraudulent and inde¬
pendent Domoorats wore put up
against tho rogulnr nominees in three
or four wards, Thc Netos and Cou¬
rier fought tho bolt fiercely and
brought much pressure from outsido
to bear on tho voters of Charleston.
Tho opinions of a number of leading
mon in tho State woro obtained and
published, nrnong thom this from
Judge A, C. Haskell :

"I am allocked to seo this thing.
An Independent movement in Char¬
leston is not only treachery to that

H^VWVjfc? tuc State, anti if success-
V of 'op repudiated by tho State,

s roads, conlko 0f 2)ersonal dislike toados iuv , , , . ,itwino w'"the Independents rum the
party which is tho White Man's
party, and the party of conservativo
and intelligent colored people of tho
State, thoy will be condemned by all
tho people of thc State; they will bo
condemned by all tho pcoplo of
South Carolina as traitors, not only
to their own interests, but to tho
interests of tho entire State.

"This movement is leading book
to tho condition of affairs from which
thoy wore rescued in 1870, and if
they got back to it tho pcoplo of the
Stato will not holp them out of it.
In South Carolina it is not a matter
of looal issue or personal profor-
onces; it is a matter of life and
death.
"Thoro is only ono way by which

wo can hope to maintain honest gov¬
ernment, and every truo citizen is
bound to adhere to that, whatever
bis opinions of persons or local ques¬
tions; and tho way is to obey the
voice of the minority of tho Demo¬
cratic party. If he doos not ho is ti

deserter, and should bc so treated."
What a good, sound, wholesome

ring of truo Dcmocraoy that hast
Yet tho man who said those word*

is to-day doing tho very thing h(
so bitterly denounced,-. Gfreenvillt

A ttew mVoá the Coast.
. X- \.

TUB NKW AND GIRANTIO SOftBMKH Ol'
TH» MACON AND ATLANTIC AN,P
Til» AMBBICUB 0ONBTRU0TIÖN AND
UM LUG AD COMBANIKB-^-A BOOM IN
TOWN LOT8 ALBÏfiADY 1NAUOUBA-
TBD.

COLUMBIA, S. O., October 18.-Th?
dreams of half a oentury soera about
to bo realised, and tho finest watei
gateway on tho Atlanaio coast is tc
be thrown open to tho coramorco ol
tho world at last. Tho South Caro,
lina sinking fund r jmmission hat
sold to tho Macon and Atlantic Kail-
road Company throo hundred aorot
of marsh land at Foot Point, Boau-
fort Couuty, sixtoon milos from Pori
Royal, on the opposite sido of thc
bay, and about oighcoon milos from
Savannah as the orow flios.
The selling prico is morely nomi¬

nal-one dollar por aore-as thc land
is valuoloBS either for agricultural
or phosphate mining purposes, and
is bought hy tho above named corpo
ratioñB for tho purpose of scouring
deep water terminal faoilitios. Tin
purohaso was made through Janice
B. Robortson, as negotiating agon!
for Willis B. Sparks, President oi
tho Macon and Atlantio Railroad
This road ÍB tho last of an oxton8Ív<
system connecting Memphis, Macoi
and Birmingham with tho Atlantic
COSBt.

It ia learned that sevoral adjneon'
plantations liavo recently been pur
chased by tho saino corporation, t<
ho used ns tho site for a city, anc
that tho work of building wharves
dopotB, warehouses, oto., and %Yn
laying out of town lots will be in
auguratod at an oarly day. Ai
though there uro no phosphatio oi
mineral deposits on the landa sold
tho State, as a mere matter of form
reserves to itself all phosphatio am
minoral rights. There is also
olatiBO in the deod of salo which pro
vidca that if the railroad is not coin

ploted to Foot Point in throi
years tho land will revoit to th
Stato. It is confidently oxpeotod
however, that tho road will be i
operation and trains running int
Foot Point within eighteon months.
A dispatch from Macon, dato

the 5th instant, gavo the followin
information concerning this transat
tion :

"One of tho biggest railron
Bohemen ever projected in the Sont
came to light hore to-day on tho r<

turn from Now York of Preside!
W. B. Sparks, of the Macon Coi
struction Company. Presidei
Sparks announces that Foot Poin
oii Colleton River, about aixtcc
milos from Port Royal, and tho Ban
distance from Savannah, has bec
settled on as the water terminus
tho Macon and Atlantic, which,
was once thought, would go to S
pelo Sound or Savannah.
"The plan is to complete tho Iii

now, building from hore to Guyto
and thonco by an air lino to tl
Colloton River. The harbor at Fo
Point, it is oiaimcd, gives tho doo
cst wator South of Norfolk-twent
two to twonty-four feet at low watt
There big docks and grain olovato
will ho built, and it is oiaimcd tin
with tho Wcstovn connections of tl
Macon and Atlantic, tho now po
will bocomo a leading oxporting ai

importing point on tho South Atla
tic coast. Work is going right ahci
now on tho new lino and tho ente
pi>o is not a visionary ono. Fi
thousand acres of land have alroat
boon bought at the torminal poii
Foot Point."
Tho News and Courier's repi

sontative also loams, from a priva
hut authentic source, that tho Ame
cns Construction and Railroad Coi
pany has just purchased, for tern
nal facilities, 8,000 acres of land
tho same vicinity, on Colleton Net
fronting four milos on May Rivi
¡with an avorago of five fathoms
water at low wator. Tho sale w
mado by Dr. Hoighway, of Nashvii
Tonn., nUd Thomas Martin, of Bin
ton, who held tho proporty in coi

mon, thc purchaser hoing John Gi
nett, of Savannah, agent for t
Amoricus company. Tuc prico ¡bf
was %\2,000 cash and a one-tenth
torest in tho company. Titles wt
passed yesterday.

This uiakos thirty-two square mi!
in all rocently purchased by th«
two railroad ana construction co

panics for torminal purpoRos on G
loton Nock. Tho sito hore afford
for tho looation of a oity is an t1 mirablo one in overy respect, sitt
ted as it is upon a high bluff, will

> perfect sysami ot' drainage and W
. deep water on two sides. La

, which was bought thorn ton or fiftc

{rears ago for an acre is now s<
ng at $1,000 an» aoro, for tho p]
poso of hoing divided up into hui
lng lots,

Oíd Piekeü'g'Vri^,-MOVKD TO- ty~

Walhalla ia 1868.

Destroyed by Fire June
2i8t,,UMS/.

Re-Established August SI

Lot the Senators Speak Ont»

If over there has been a tune in
the history of this State when the
mon she has honored and trusted
should speak out in trumpet tones»
that time is now.
Thoro is distinct and open revolt

against tho Domooratio party by
n<en who havó j/.umii.o imUni^di y&¿?f¡B£áE£ES¿
it and some of whom have boen ita
loaders. An attempt will bo made
to defeat tho Domocratio party with
the combined voto of the bolters,
Radicals and nogroes.
Tho Democratic organization has,

stood for fourteen years like a solid,«
oompaot dam keeping back tho de¬
struction and desolation that must .. >«?

como with Radieal and blaok rule.
Thoro is no danger that tho dam will
go down this yoar. There is danger
that tho frantic hands tearing at it
may weaken it or penetrate it so
that -when its strength is 'itgain
testod two years hence it \yiU . givo
way and crumblo down and allow a
black and horribio deluge to over-
flow tho smiling and peaceful fields, j /tho happy and busy prosperity Wo JUBEhave established and kopt with so \
much patience and toil and hope. .:'$¡f¡
Every man is needed in his place

now to prevent this calamity. He
who dallies is a dastard and ho who
doubts ia damned. It is no timo for
shirking or making polito exousos or
evading issues. Tho lino is clearly
drawn. There is work for overy
mau to do. Thoro is no neutral
place.
Most oarnestly do we hopo that

tho report that our two Sonators aro
.

hurrying homo to do their part in
tho work is truo. Thoy aro Demo¬
crats. Thoy hold thoir soats by
Democratic votes and represent the
organised Democracy of tho State.
Their Stato and their party havo
need of them and are calling to
thom. They must answer ono way
ortho othor. Thoir silence to the;
call will bfr a strong refusal.
Wado Hampton has been insulted

and derided and threatened in the .-v*-».v*

campaign we have como through.
If ho was a small man. ho might ap-

> I propriatoly stufe and borer' back now.
Rut ho is a big map and a high one.

' Tho same instinct of loyalty, love
[ and dovotion for bis State and peo-,
- plo that carried him to the front of
war undertaken against his judg-I mont and protest ought to bring him

1 back now to tako tho lead in the de»
- fence of tho State against this now
t danger, brought about partly,by tho ^
. usc of inothods ho condemned and ^ ^|t by folly against which ho protested«
> Tho choice is squarely before him
1 whether ho wi!! in his chi agc com
3 ploto and orown tho glorious record
1 of his youth, or spoil it. Wo ear-
f ncstly hopo and believe that ho will
Mdotormino right and that before
. many days he will again bo among

the peoplo ho lcd so splendidly in
3 war and revolution-that once moro
» tho true hearts torn asunder of lato
3 by joalousiofl, hatreds and mistrust
1 will bo cemented ns ono by the com-
. mon lovo and hopo thoy hold-that
"

once moro tho sons of tho old Stato
'. will bo in solid rank from mountain
B to soa, unwavering, unconquerable,
> defiant, forgetting everything but
3 that South Carolina is their mothor
1 and that hor honor and lifo ar« in
M their kcoping. Remembering who
' they aro and what thoir oauso is,1 with thoir old leader to the fore and
- his battlo cry and invocation "God
3 Save tho Old Stato" thrilling and
f nerving ôvery heart along tho line,
» thoro will bo no dangor. Tho mon *

whoso hair has whitened as his whit-
. ened, tho young mon who have
3 grown up to love and honor him,"'
" will stand togothor and move to5
. gethor foarlcss and invincible, a
? living bulwark which no forco of
1 folly or pressure of corruption can
» broak, an irresistible force to crush
> down ovory foo of the State.
f Let our Sonators speak out lileO
H men and take in this timo of doubt
'» and danger thc leadership they have
- hold through years of peaco and
- tranquillity» South Carolina ha»
- need of them*, the oall for them has
Mgono forth. Let the answojf como
' quick and loud that all may hoar and
I understand it.-Greenville Mew.

8 Another forgotton Toltoo or Aztec
joityhasbeon discovered in Mexico.
. It ts located among tho mountains of
I tho State of Vera Cruz, and doon
. not scorn to ovor have been visited ,
. ! in modern íimop, except hy Jgbt and
[J Some Of tho buildings ^'now cars

cl stories high, and tho *£Jr to «P
» windows aro skillfully áíKíL*1- Tho buildings aro froscdJ* °*:
r ss*5n^^ŝi" Pomito found! ^S^ ll


